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I. INTRODUCTION
Overvoltage can arise due to disconnecting large loads (especially nonlinear loads), connecting capacitor banks, occurring of line to earth fault, unplanned operation of grid resources and lightening and static charges. If the voltage regulation and/or control is not capable to face these problems, electronic devices instantly can be subjected to catastrophe and will lead to equipment insulation degradation or failure if OV continued or repeated. The reactive power output from a capacitor will rapidly rise where it proportional to the square of voltage. A repetitive OV situations will lead to capacitor damage. The undervoltage can arise as a result of the reverse actions cause OV. UV situation will lead to increasing heat loss in motors due to increasing of drawn current, electronic devices may stop and the reactive power delivered from capacitor banks will be reduced. If UV persists for a long time (more than 1 min.), the motors controllers will deenergize causes motors to stop [1] , [2] . The voltage fluctuation will affect lighting intensity of incandescent and discharge lighting lamps [3] .
The SST in a FREEDM system represents the interface between AC medium voltage network and low voltage AC/DC microgrid, it is considered one of the most important elements in FREEDM system. Because of the wide effects subjected to SST (composite device contains semiconductor), its limited over/under voltage tolerances and the shortage of the monitoring and control nearby system, OV and UV protection scheme became mandatory [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . SST can be put in danger because of internal fault, lightening surge, switching transients, LV short circuits and unbalanced/no ideal load [9] [10] [11] .
The main objective of the protection system is to protect SST from the faults occurred in the grid and vice versa and protect MV network from the faults in LV microgrids and vice versa.
As per IEEE Std 1159 [1] , the OV and UV can be categorized as per its duration short or long. For short duration, it is classified as instantaneous (0.5 -30 cycles), momentary (30 cycles -3secs) and temporary (3secs -1min). The OV magnitude for the three mentioned short duration classifications sequentially are: (1.1-1.8 pu), (1.1-1.4 pu) and (1.1-1.2 pu). The UV magnitude for the three categories are: (0.1-0.9 pu).
Great efforts exerted by researchers to protect the electric equipment against OV and UV trying to achieve selectivity, sensitivity, security, safety, speed, reliability, low losses and cost [9] . It is a big challenge to achieve most of these objectives.
Microcontroller-based relay is proposed by [12, 13] to protect transformer by designing a simulation circuit using Proteus. Circuit is designed for Arduino controller by measuring the AC voltage and converting AC analog voltage to DC voltage by means of rectifier and filter and protected by Zener diode [14] . Prototype scheme includes overvoltage protection using Arduino Uno for single phase terminal system is proposed to disconnect load elements [15] .
In this paper a proposed scheme is introduced based on Arduino microcontroller and deals with both OV/UV limits according to IEEE standards. The proposed scheme is simulated by the use of Proteus software; The three classes; instantaneous, momentary, and temporary of OV/UV relays are addressed. The using of C-code in the software enables selecting the relays mode with precise relay settings. To validate the proposed scheme, a practical module is designed and tested in the laboratory. The results from the software simulator and hardware module are compared with respect to the IEEE standard characteristics and shows soundness of the proposed system. The practical and simulated results reflect the reliability, security, accuracy and flexibility of the proposed protection scheme. The SST branch components; SST, loads and renewable sources are subjected to many operational conditions that affect the voltage behavior. Due to the load variations or faults, a large decrease or increase of voltage can be produced which may damage the electronic equipment's. To face these server problems a reliable secure, accurate and calibrated protection over/under voltage protection scheme is proposed in this study as shown in Figure 1 . The circuit is implemented as software simulator and hardware practical circuit. The FREEDM system voltage is represented by an a.c. supply. The line/cable between the two Fault Isolation Devices (FIDs) are represented as resistances and reactances. The actual SST branch voltage is stepped down to smaller values using potential transformer (PT) as voltage signal to the proposed OV /UV relay. This voltage signal is converted to analog d.c. value to feed Arduino (A0) using full wave rectifier bridge. Arduino microcontroller is utilized by downloading software program designed through Proteus package using C language. A software is created to satisfy OV/UV protective relay according to the typical characteristics of power system electromagnetic phenomena (instantaneous, momentary or temporary) as per IEEE 159 standard which are required to protect FREEDM system. The bridge output d.c. value represents the main a.c. supply. The practical variations in a.c. system are achieved by controlling bridge outgoing d.c. through the Arduino as per mode/set points. If the set point is reached, the controller sends a trip signal to the circuit breaker and the state of OV /UV (instantaneous, momentary or temporary) will appear on the LCD. The OV/UV protective relays function is designed using C-code program including modes/set points and simulated via Proteus software according to the flow charts shown in Figures 3 and 4 . The same designed software is uploaded to hardware Arduino microcontroller circuit in Figure 5 . The simulation software microcontroller is tested for all possible OV/UV conditions to assess and validate the effectiveness of proposed method. The OV/UV hardware microcontroller is tested for only momentary condition because of the unavailability of the element required for other conditions. The main components' data of the prototype circuit diagram indicated in Figure 2 are given in Table 1 . 
V. PROPOSED CIRCUIT SIMULATION AND RESULTS
Two scenarios are simulated for OV/UV relay when it is instantaneous, momentary and temporary conditions.
A. Scenario 1: Proposed OV relay simulation
In this scenario, the relay is selected as an overvoltage type shown by Figure 7 . The value of voltage is changed by using of potentiometer to specific percentage as per IEEE 1159 for instantaneous, momentary, temporary conditions till the relay operates, isolates the supply power source and records the duration on the LCD.
The simulation results are tabulated in Table 2. The table  explains Figure  8 .
2-Change the value of voltage by using of potentiometer to specific percentage as per IEEE 1159 for instantaneous, momentary and temporary undervoltage conditions till the relay operates, isolates the supply power source and records the duration on LCD.
The different decrement voltage percentage and the tripping time results are illustrated in Table 3 which shows an accurate tripping time compared with IEEE 1159. 
VI. PRACTICAL CIRCUIT IMPLEMENTATION
A practical circuit of the proposed OV/UV relay using Arduino Uno microcontroller elements described in Table 1 and Figure 2 , is shown in Figure 9 . Single phase 300-watt motor and 60-watt lamp represents network load. The OV relay is tested for +10% increase and UV is tested for -10% decrement both as momentary type (3 sec-30 cycle). Table 4 indicates the practical circuit results which is matched with the IEEE 1159 limits and proves the proposed design. An OV/UV relay design was proposed using Arduino Uno microcontroller. Software program has been created through Proteus package using C language. Software simulator and hardware circuit for the proposed OV/UV relay that can be utilized for FREEDM system has been developed and tested to ensure its effectiveness. The simulator software simulates instantaneous, momentary and temporary OV/UV relay. The hardware circuit was fabricated using Arduino microcontroller board, uploaded with the created program and furnished with inputs and outputs to monitor and protect a motor load. The OV/UV relay momentary condition behavior was tested and verified using the practical circuit. The results obtained from both software simulator and practical circuit are compatible with IEEE 1159 recommended limits. The results reflect the strength of the design of OV/UV relay scheme and also support the reliability of three types of relays based on microcontrollers.
